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TERMS 0O' SUBSCRUPTION.

TIIE PRINTER'S MiSCELLANY is isied ioîîtluly
nt $i.oo per annum, iii adr-ajice, or tell cenîts
per number. Price to apprentices--50 cents
per anntxm, in <zvaitce.

lixe naine and address of subscribers shoîîld lie
iwritten plainly, duat mistakes niay flot occur.

Ail letterts sbotîld lie addressed to,
HUGH FINLAY,

St. john, N. B., Canada.

The Printer's misceI1any.
ST. JOHN, N. B., CANADA, DEC., iSSo.

Christmas 1880. New Year 1881.

7he "Priinte-s élfiscellaity" .çends -reetiitg ta ils
readers :
J3ehold, I, the ilfiçi-el/ni,, of the House Typo-

graphic, born niontbly.by thiousamids, corne once
'more among you at this joyous and festive sea-
son; not, as beretofore, ini plain gui--e-, but clad
in gorgeoils attire, as befits the season. Not
with fine gifts do 1 corne <for yout are many and
dines are passing bard), but as a bearer of good
tiditîgs and as a guide. It is my mission to
maie k-non to you the secret places wbere the
Narious jevels of practical application lie bid-
den. But, Christmnas is upon us, and the eyes
of the oId anci Young are briglît witb expecta.
tion; may they be flot dinned witb disappoint-
ment. Let your gifts be delightful to both eye
and xind,tIo both youtb and age-let the giver
cixoose well bis gift. Tlîough yourig, I grow]
qeickly; anîd even now Chose 'wjio send nie to
You are consulting together wvheîber they ,hall
do0 so again withîout dernanding sundry shekels
in return. Meanwhile, may the joys of Christ-
mas andi-New Xrear~s be with you al; nxay the
Pltin-pludinig not oppress your stomacbis,-nor

4tle turkcy disturb your dreams ; but, rnay the

love of your fehlow-craiftsiiien lie strong uipon
oui, for youi ow'n sakles: thie love of lîelping

andl guiding theni, for tihle of otheis ; and
thxe love of encouraging their peculiar literature,
for niv sake.

4 PicL Sç EARriI AM)> (00t, W t. -0.

AI.i. '.MEN !

A Printer Beconies a Physielan.

It seldoni happens thiat a maxi N',bo1 lias ,Cïved
an1 appreinîicesipi at the priiiter'sý case, and lias
been enrolled in Chie ariiiy o! typos, ivill strav
froin the "art pres;erva-.tive ;" yet sometiies ai11

exceptional case is fouiic wvbich deserres nmen-
tion. In Boston, for seveail years past, a yoig
minaamed John F. Crossin, bias divided lus
Cimie between the Ikeraed composiiîg-roonn andl
the medical deparenent of thie University of the
City of Newv Vork, and bis worl, at Uic case bas
enabled hiin to piursune the study of niedicîne.
HIe graduated with honors, and subsequently
was assigned to the medical staff at Blackwvellt s
Islanîd. lHe lias nom, dcterniied to hay~ aside
bis coaiposing-stick anid ruIe forever, andc wvill
display bis diploxxa, and enter the raîîks of prac-
tising pîxysicians nt Haverhuill, Mass.

Ncwesp)apers are proving a popular novelty ini
japan, whiere journalisni is nîaking great strides.
he Japarlese, it is saimh, have a1 en relîsx for

nevs and gossip, anîd like hioUî none tic lcss for
being seasoned witb scand(ah. Tb.e best of the
several liuixîdrcd iiewspajîtlers of the Eiiipire aIre
publisbied in Tokio. Tliey emibrace journals of
every descriptioni, froiu the lîavy political
'7k i idjci S/iim6uni to the sensational police

news gazette, the Iii-itn.Ld> and tbe comic
paper, ,]la;-i 1laew' CYimbun. The Japanese
jokze is very decep in ineaiîg, andc niucli is ieft
to thie iîîiagiîiatioii.
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82 TE PRINTER'S MISCELLANY.

CIIARL0TTLT0WN.

One of the carliest îîewspapers publishied in
Charlottetown "'as the Prince Edward Island
Register-. Its first issue %vas given to the public
on the 26th July, 1823. James Douglass Has-
zard wvas the editor and proprietor. The Regis-
ter wvas edited in a vigorous style and wvas the
leadingy paper for several years. Mr. l-aszard
shortly after becamne Queen's Printer, and
changed the naine to the Royal Ga2etle, and
afterwards to LHaszard's Gazette. Its publica-
tion wvas suspended in 1858.

The paper published prior to this was the
Prince JZdward Island limtes, of which the
wvhole edition only amounted to 65 copies.

On the 2nd December, 1842, w~as issued the
Zslander, John Ings proprietor and publisher.
It becamne after a time the organ of the <' Tory"
party, and ivas the leading paper on the Island
during its long career of 31 years, under Mr.
Ings' proprietorship. Mr. Ings, in 1873, sold
out to Messrs. Macdougall, llrennan & Co., but
under its new ownership it did not long survive,
its publication ceasing in 1874. Mr. Ings,
w~ho 'vas Quecn's Printer for 16 Or 20 ycars,
also publishied, in conjunction wvith the Isiander,
a smnall semi-wveekly called the Express, wvhicli
wvas issiued for about a year.

In 1843, Edward Whllelaii, then ini lus i9th
year, and wvho, served his apprenticeshîp wvith
the lion. joseph I-owe, lien proprietor of the
.iVoza .Scotian, iii Halifax, camie to Charlotte.
town and conmncncecl the publication of a jour.
nal, iii the interest of the Il Liberal " party,
called the Zalladinin, wvhicu onlv lîved a short
time, to bc resuscitatcd under the naine of tic
1Lu aimier, ivhichi lie contintud to publiblh unitil
bis denth, inii x67, whien it wvas purcliased by
Walter C. Grant. It aftcrwards felI into the
bauds of J. S. Cairvell (nowv Sexuator), 1>. R.
J3uivcrb, edrtoî and nmanager. A(tex this it

The Press in P. E. Island.

"Long looked for, corne at Iast," wvill un-
doubtedly be your expression on receiviug tlîis,
a fulfilment of a long unfulfilled promise. As
it is almost eutirely written fromi menmory, many
mnaccuracies vi 11 probably occur as to dates, etc.,
and tlîe names of some publications may be
overlooked. Slbould sucli be the case, some
parties familiar with the past lîistory of the press
in P. E. Island %vill kzindly correct and give a
more explicit accounit of "'old times."
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vent through the lîands of some -uther parties,
and is nowv published by a company, witlî w.
L. Cotton as manager. Mr. Whelau was proba.
bly tlîe foremost newspaper wvriter iii the Mfari.
tinte Provinces. Hie wvas also an orator of no

-inean ability.
From 1846 to 1862 there were several short.

lived ventures in the journalistie field. l'le
Advertiser, published by Pippy & Rice; the
Constitutionalist, by Burris Brothers ; the Coo.nialilMonitor, by Cooper &à Bremner; and the
J'-eoj5lc's _7ournal, by A. McNeill, wvhicb changed
hands five or six tiînes before collapsing.

After the suspension of the Colonial .1kniitor,
Mr. Cooper sîarted the J1lonitor, %vici as
issued until 1865. Mr. Cooper's sons, Henry
and James, shortly afterwards started the Weekl)-
Bulletin, wvhich succumbed after a year or two.

About tlîe year 1859 John Ross commenced
the publication of Ross's Weekly, wvhich lie con.
tinued until 1866, when his priuting office %vas
burued in the great fire of that year. The
plucky and enterprising proprietor continued ils
publication from a job office, but ut did not sur-
vive many wveeks. Hie also published a palier
called the Semii- Weeklýy Adveri.ser, in colurlection
vîith the wveekly, for about a year. Hie started,
two years afterwards, the Nrortli Star, w'hich
lived for a couple of years.

Iu 1862, the present Lieutenant Governor
Lairdc, of the ?Jorthwvest Territory, issued the
Protestant, wvhich hie afterwards changed to the
Patr-iot, wvhich is still published under the able
editorsuip of Mr. Henry Lawvson, MINr. Laird
retiring a fewv years ago.

Iu 1863, the Vindicator, a Catluolic journal,
ptiblislied by Messrs. Reilly &$ Doyle, nuade its
ap)pearance, but after a year tlue partînershilp was
dissolved and Mr. Reilly cbanged the name b f
the Ilerald, Nvhicli lie continued to issue till luis
death, in 1871i. It is uow publishced by Prof.

Abut869, Mr. J. H. Fletchcr purclîased f
tlue plant of the AVorth Star, and cornrnieced
the publication of the Island Argusic, %i'<h ihej
still continues to issue. th Ie-

In 1873, "\rF P. RZ. Bowers stîartcd hc.
Era, wvlich still exisis.

In 1873, a tri--Weekly paper wvas ibbucd bYP
S. MaicGoiiî, called the E-ýwzing .Xws, but

it did not pr-ove a suiccess.
11u JulY, 1875, tlue P, E. Zslan ies niide

its appealrance. it %vas luublislc(l ly aC'llit~



NEW SEASON'S

Birthday and Easter Cards,
Samples of %which wifl be ready

BARLY IN JANUARY NEXT.

Enipairies for the new designs in

CALEINDARS, &c.,)
XMAS AND) NEW YEAR CARDS

(Season 1881-82)

Should be mad ear as export orders %viII bo exeeuted
at inh earlîer dates thau heretofore.

Caiia-,n Stationers sh oul d .ilso keep in Stock

EYRE AND SPOTTISWOODE'S

MCILI I UAU1RM WN
Albunis, Scr.p-Books, Writirng Cases, Ptîrses, Porte-

monnaies, Letter Ca2ses. Vallets, Card Cases,
Cigzar Cases, Cigarette Cases, &c., &c.

The BeautifÙl Series of

0- Hand Painted Leather Goods,

DRAWING MATÉRIEL,
Containing over 300 varleties

WATER COLOURS fb
and other Dr-awing and Technical Studezits' requisites.

Compass Sets in Boxes,

Urawing Peus. Drawing Pins, ýikctch Blocks, D)rawiig
Huoards, Crayon 10olîers.C Ilair Br'î~,Indiani Ink,
Vulcaiiite Itules and &et ý5quares, Ilearwood T. Squares,
Set Squares, Carves, Dlack-board Compasbes, Boxwvood
and lvory Rules and Scales, If aif-cirele Protractors,
Colotired Crayons, &c., &c.

J.,
I 8IDJ~CI~ïia~J

The "6WATTEAI" MOIST COLOUR BOX iii
Japauned Tin, witlî Divided Lid and Enamneled FIap to
serve as Palettes, COiitainiIig UN~ TLiWm of superflue
Artist's Colours and TIUEE supe)rior lirushes.

'Thi views on whieh (descriptive of ,Eîîlei Wl, and
Scotch scenery) are paited by well Z-nown Artists, ~~LNIISERlES 0F WVATElt-COLOIDI

And he FsýonbIe eiie of BOXES suitable for Artists, Studeuts and others.

Also specia.l ('OLOI'l BOXES for uise îvitlo th
And ~ ~ ~ ~ ITL thFOLhKabe eieNc' PAINTING BOOK~S."

Comprising every article that can be sold [Boxes Nos. 59, 82, 83, and 302 are the
by a Stataoner. greatest favourites. I

1~ 3.-'.rii abcîve articles offer % chloice seleetion, anud ample variety for every retaler.

EYRE & SPOTTISWOODE, London, England, Edinburgh and New York.

e

ýff
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EYRE AND SPOTTJSWOODEJ
(licr Majcsty's I'riiiters)

Bible Warehouse, London,

INVITE THE CANADIAN TRADE
to communicate with them respecting their
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The amount of business now
being done by MILLER & RICH-
ARD is greater than at any time
since the establishment of their
Canadian Bçanch, at 16 JORDAN
STREET, TORONTO, and the
reason is because* of the unques-
tionable superiority of the Type
manufactured by these justly cele-
brated Letter Founders. They
have recently supplied with New
Dresses a number of the leading
Newspapers in Ontario, as weIl as
in the Maritime Provinces, each
one of which they guarantee wilI
last at least twice as long as the
Type made by any other Letter
Founders ini the world.
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and its publication ceased in the early part of
the followving year.

11) 1978, the C,.amiiei- and Paitriot both
iSleldaily editions, but after the last general

clection the 1'ttriot resumned its serni-weekly
editioli, which it started somne years before. T1'le
ELxauuiner- continues issuing dlaily.

Abouit 1872 the Pr-es/i'kr-ian came under the
proprietor:;Iipl of Rev. S. G. La%%son, w~hio con-
tinues to publish it.

During the last ten years there wvere several
small sheets started, but ail wvere short-b ved.
Tlhe Biroad-.4xe wvas the principal oîîe, and w~as
edited witb considerable ability.

SUMMERSIDE, PRINCE CO.

In 1865, josephi Bertram. issuied the -Summner-
Wie 7ourlia4 which he publisbed for somne years.
It wvas sold to, Graves & Co., and is now pub.
lisbed by W. A. Brennan.

In i868, a paper called the Progress wvas
started, edited by Thomas Kirwan. It bas
changed hands several times, but stîli exists.
Mir. Kirwan also published. the firsc magazine
on tbe Island-the Progrýers Afag,,azine.

And now Mr. Mackinnon bas just started bis
Iledouin-like Pioneer- in thîs town, malking three
papers for the place.

GEORGETOWN, KINGS CO.

In 1870, Mr. John Ross commenced the pub-
lication of the first newspaper in Kings Co. It
ivas called the raste,-j Adz'ocate. Its publica-
tion ceased two years afterward.

In 1876, the Xings Cotent;' Advertiier, ias
btarted by. Messrs. M-vcCourt &McMahon, which
paper ns stili published.

In 1879, Mr. J. L. Mackinnon, having re-
r.îoved fromn Aiberton, issued the Pioineer from
the village of Montague for at few months, from
%vhence it bias just taken fliglit to Summerside.

SOURIS, KINGS CO.

In the springr of 1876, Mr. John Ross again
cornes on the stage of Island journalismn by

fissuing the Timesr fromn Souris. JHe pub]isbed

it abolit a year, wvben it suspended. Mr. Ross
is now publishing the Aiigto-Zsr-ae £7nsign, in
Truro, N. S.

ALIIERTON, PRINCE CO.
In 1875, Mr. J. L. Mackinlnon started the

Pioizcer in tîxe village of Alberton, but, after
publisý;liilîg it there for two, or three years, re-
111oved it to Montague, Kings Co.

lottctowni, thlere is but one that is publishied by
a practical printer. 'l'lie P<trjol is publishiec by
Henry Latwso-a, a sehool-niaster; the Arpus I)y
J. 1-. Fletcher, the saine ; the New Eaby P.
R. Bowers, a former bookseller ; the Ikra/dl(i by
Pi-of. Cavan, of the Prince of W\ales College ;
the Priesbyteriaez by S. G. Lawson, a Presbyterian
clergyman.

Tîu, STATIONERS' GUIDE, and Pr1jaclical,
!/andbook to th.tAi of WVindiow Dressring, is
the title of a neat littie 16-page pamphlet wbich
is to be issued during the lholidays in London,
Eng. It is just what its title denotes, and we
should judge that there wiI1 be quite a lively
demand for it, as it is equally applicable to the
business in Canada, or the United States, as in
England. Among the contents are the followv-
ing:'A Good Showv with a Limited Stock; A
Pour Display and its Resuits ; A Skirt Une; A
Void at the Back; ]3ring Out Vour Dead ;
Closing In; Enticing Customiers; Finishing
Touches; Howv to Dress a Window ; Smaii
Stock Selections ; The l3ackboard ; The J3ack
Corners ; The Brackets ; The Centre-piece of
the Display ; l'he Flanik-bciardls; The Rapid
Route to Ruin ; The Right Road to, Fortune ;
Whio's Your Hatter? Address, enclosing stamp,
Fred. J. Prouting, 9 Curzon St., Murray street,
London, N., England.

Messrs. l3engough l3ros., of Toronto, bave
again published their annual comic almanac,
which is unusually ricb and racy. WVe have
seen two specimen pages of the book, and
would say that if the quality holds out (and
there is not the slighitest doubt of that) there
wvill be fini enough in the N'ork to Iast tili De-
cember 'Si. There is fini and punl, ivit and
wvisdlom, satire and sarcasmi in every inch of it.
The illustrations are unusually good and nu-
merous, Tenniel, Wales, Opper, Cox and BIen-
gougli being among tbe contributors. We wish
the enterprising proprietors the largest measure
of success, and wvould advise ail of our readers
to procure a11 copy, as we are assured, "1on the
higlîest authority,l' that it lias the power to dis-
pel any haziness in the matrimionial circle, as
wvell as in the commercial community.

The new~ heading w'bich emibellishes this num-
ber of thç Aliscella tq, was designed and engraved
by Messrs. Crosscup & West, Philadeiphia, lPa.,
and 'Messrs. Fleming & Son, Toronto, dlonc the

1Apropos of newspaper publishing in Char- felectrotyping. Both flrms have our tbanks.

THE PRINTER<'S MISCELLANY. 8
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TIcngs from Britaln.

Our ow,,t corresi~om~ieit.

LaNiotN, NoVeulber 20.
Tiscre is a general complaint of slackness in

tise letter-press printissg trade liere. Litho-
grapiers are, howvever, busy. One firm assures
ie tlscy have enougi wvork on liand to keep

tlsem going for six niontiss.-but tlsey have con-
tracted to sencl it in by December 3, 188o.
This is omsly one of many exainples to wviici 1
could, liad I the space, point my hony finger.
Tîsat bony finger, by-tise-hye, bias been is not a
fewv people's pies, during the past mouds, in tIse
interests of the Printer's /Jicl/anyj, whlich, I
feel confident, wvill be able to make a stand
isere in England. Why, we have suchi a scarcity
of really good trade orgamss, that manufacturers
distrust aIl and every periodkial or magazine of
horne-birth.

To sumn Up our total of trade papers. The
PaÊer aid .Priniting 7'rades' .7ournal is tise most
readable and cbeapest of the lot. Consequently,
it is well read, and is a good nmedium for ad-
vertisements. It is published quarterly, at a
yearly subscription of one shilling, post free.
Press New.r and Pripnters' Register corne next.
0f tise first-nanmed, it is only necessary ta say
tisat it is a working-printer's organ, ably con-
ducted by Mr. William Dorrington, a gentleman
wlso has grawn wvehl-nigh grey in the pursuit of
knowvledge in zuatters journialistic and typa-
graphic. As niy readers probably knoiv, the
Printers' Register is a broker's circular, and, as
suds, disliked by manufacturers, who, however,
appear afi-aid ta withdraw their advertisements
frorn its colurnns. Take away tIse broke- inter-
est of Messrs. J. M. Powell &- Son, and tise
Printers' Regijter can stand in the front rank, as
a trade nmontisly. It is edited by Mr. J. Pardon,
alsa an aid journalist-printer. Ta tise bibliagra-
lier, Messrs. C. Wyman &- Son's montlsly, the

PrzzgTi,zcs and Lithographe;-, is a grand
acquisition. Paper and Prini, an eight-page
crown folio, is tIse only weekly we bave. It
lisas a good circulation amongst printers and
stationers, and is, on the wh'iole, fairly wvell con-
ducted. Messrs. W. FI. Caslon & Co., the
type-founders, get out a quarterly circular, wvlich
is notlsing but %lsat it dlaims to be, viz.: Cas-
son's Cir-cular-. Ms. Thomnas 1-ailing, tIse vell-
kunown printer at ClseItenlsam, is tIse publishier
of IZai/ing's Circuar, a chatty four-page quar-
tcrly. TIse publisiers of Wlsitaker's Ahssanack,

S MISCELLANY.

senci out tise S/atiîojepy' 7-ates .%wl-na, a leg,
venture, wvhich notlsing but the wealth o)f tlk
firmn in question can keep) afloat, the field being
pretty ably ploughied by Dean's Stationer aui(1
Fane>' 7'rades Register.

Suds being aur unisappy pligist, can You, %von-
d1er that a ssewsy sheet like the Printer's lIiscel.
?any, should stand so good a chance of success
hiere? I trust Canadian manufacturers xvilI jet
us know wvhat they are doing. Depend upon it,
the advertisemnt pages of this magazine "'ili
soon let thein knowv what Englishi muakers are
about. The announcement in this issue is but
the breeze hefore the cyclone and the whirlwint;
the pebble preceding the avalanche; the dripple
heraiding the waterspout; the ounce off sugar
wvhichi arrives before the car of sand. Look, out,
then, everybody! Renew at once your subscrip.
tions to the ifrcellan, ' or you wvill be cut off the
list ; and then--well, you'll realize howv lonely
Robinson Crusoe feit whien he couldn't buy his
J2veiig Standard. You xnay just as wvell take
a few drachms of strychnine, and clear ouit of
the world, as stop your paper.

And now a fev wvords as ta Messrs. Eyre &

Spottiswoode's announcement. In 1877, thîs
firm first entered the arena as competitors with
old-estabiied makers of Christmas and Nein
Years cards, and very formidable antagonsts
they have proved. In the first place, they hayLe
created a taste for artistic Christmas tokens,
well.drawn and well-printed, and people refuse-
what, prior ta 1877, they wvould have biindly
acceptcd. Again, they have been the pioneers
of a systeni of direct supply, and, in thse mnater
of calendars, the printer obtains his blank goods
at lower prices.than forrnerly, and is thus able
to secure larger orders at lower prices, %vithout
narrowing his margin of profit. Canadian
printers aîsd stationers %vill do %vell ta place
their orders with this bouse. Tise designs for
«IlSeason 1881-82," already in band, are, if
anything, superior to those for this presenit sea-
son, wvhiclh were undoubtedly the best ini the
nmarket. I cannot now refer to the designs fin

detail, as. by the time this magazine reaches
England, tise majority of our miakers xvilI be
thinking about selecting subjects, aîsd any notes
1 iniglit make-liowever unmusical tlsey might
be--would be eagerly conned for suggestions.
No, no ! Eyre & Spottiswoode are so eniter-
prising tisat I should be very sorry to do any.
tlsimg wvlicls miglat give tiscir less industrisus



rivaIs a stpu.'Tle hiettei- plan, for Uie
preien't, uvili lie for nuy readers to write direct
for sanuiples. Tlîey will tiien sec for thienu
selves %vhiat tie goocîs are like, and tliere %%ili
be no risk of infrinigei-' it of copyright.

Speaking of copyr-ig¾tt. I thiîuk it Iligil timle
something xvas done iii order to secure the --
thors of one nation against the pilfer-ings of the
publisiiers ini a1 foreigti contry. \Vbly, thc
are journals andl magazines huere wvlich, are fille(l
withi " tliievings " fronu Anuerican tiade orgalis.
1 do not object to one paper reprinting an article
froni a conteinporary, providing tlîe copyist ac-
knowledges tlîe source froin %liich his articles
are tak-en, but I do most strenuouisly object to
the systein of wluolesale unquoted clipping
Nvhich finds favor uvith a eertain class of so-called
pournalists and authors.

Mfr. John M. Cook, of tourist agency faine,
sends me a prospectus of a new city club he in-
tends opening early in December. Until re-
oently tlîe four upper floors of Messrs. Cook &
Son's Iîandsonîe building, at the corner of Lud-
gate.circus, Saint Bride street anti Fleet street,
wvere occupied by thue Central Newvs Agency.
Being aoiv vacant, Mr. Cool, lias decided to fit
anud fiurnishi the twenty rooms for club purposes,
the idea bc-ing niainly the institution of a Press
Club, wvhich is sorely nceded bere in London.
The Reading Rooni wvill be supplied wvith wvell-
nigh every Englislî, Colonial, Continental aîîd
foreigîî journal, newsýaper and magazine ;
whilst the library will he replete with suchi books
as will prove of valuie to neuvspaper-writers. A
large room uvill also be fitted up as a Press
\Vriting Room, and ilh be specially reserved
for sîicli mem"bers of the Club as are connected
'sith the press, in order tluat they may uninter-
ruptedly transcribe their nlotes or write original
natter. M1r. Cook very wisely excindes al
alcolîolic liquors from, his "lrefreslirnent lines,"
so that tliere wvill be none of those disgraceful
senes cistiiguishing the West End clubs -to
ishieli-journalists have hitherto been conîpellcd
to resort, unless tlîey uvere content to be "11ig-
norant and ont of the wvorld." Mr. Cook lias
Miy grateful thuanks and hearty good wishes for
bis success, and 1 tluini that, at the first annual
meeting of luis supporters, in December, iSSi,
I shahl have good reason to congratulate li
on the reception accoïded luis proposai.

[:Tere %vas a big fire at the K!ntisk M1e-cu;D,
ofcBack-hieatli and Greenwichu, on the i3 th

:nst. Twventy printing machines, several tous
of niewspa.per type, and a conilete jobbing.
offce plant -%vere dcstroyed, nearly everv article,
iron or steel, being alniost fused. TFhe loss ks
considerable, the insurance clainis being far be-
low the value of the propcrty destroyed.

About fourteen days silice, 1 made the c
quaintance of an Anierican engineer. %vho hiad
bcen advised to settle in Englatid. 1I.: hiad,
-%vlen I niet hini, been here twvo days, during
'vhich turne lie liad had the following adventures:
Hie hand lus first experience of a London fog;
had seen Farini's Zulu, and had been throwvn ont
on accotint of lîaving passcd " certain remarks"
uipon the individual in question. He liad taken
an airing on a Tlhames steamiboat, but wvas glad
to get off at the first pier, as lie was afraid the
''darned tluing" wvould sink. Alive and in toi-
erably good spirits, he ascended the tortuons
steps of the Monument, fromi which, also, lie
'vas glad to escape. But he clid not appear to
have gained niuch by blis unpleasant experience,
for he xvas easily persuaded to climb inito the
dome of St. Pauil's Cathedral. I-Iaving grazed
blis liead against the nut wvhich secures the screwv
by ivliich the huge bail ks fixed outside, he de-
clined going any furtlier, having, as lie « gtiessed,"
with a laugh, heen nearer the abode of Jove
than lie e'er luad been before. \Vjtl true Yankee
promptitude, the tliird day, lie got married, and
made the fourth and fiftli days subservient to tlue
mysterious ceremonies of the honeymoon. So-
bcring down, he explored the city, and cauglit
a col(l, which, laid him lowv for five days. En-
quiring for humi, on \Vcdnesday, 1 heard that
lie liad packed up and gone to Liverpool, froni
iv'hence lie intended to shîip off to Anierica,
being, as lie stated, 'I nost hecalthily tired of
this etcrnally and confounidedly darned city."
Ris friends, luouevcr, attribute his suddcn de-
parture to thue result of bis foolisliness in mar-
rying so soon after luis arrîi'al ; in fact, not to
put too fine a point uipon it, bis troubles were
causcd not so mucilu by IlLondon's wveathuer," as
by Il Londoni's wvom-eiu." Il Peace be to lus
aslies, v';hen lie dlies ; for sure, lie 'vas a civil
fool-thoughi a very fool !"

Messrs. J. L. Cliapin &- Co., have just movedl
into their new" prenuises in Salisbury Court,
'vhcre they have fixcd up one of Canupbell's
Country Presses, and a "l Liberty " Press, both
in first-rate condition. 1 slîall ]lave sonmething
to say about the ie%%, premises uvhen things are
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more in ship-slîape tliere than at present. Mr.
H-urd, one of the partners, recently tooli passage
for New Y>ork, in order to vit bis, home and
Iriends, from which and wloin lie has been ab-
sent rather over tbree years. The manager, Mr.
ÏM. P. NMcCoy, wvho iîst establislied the Ameri-
can Type Agency bere, is now left in entire
charge of the business, Mr. Chapin biaving pre-
cedcd Mr. Ilurd in bis visit to tie United States.

I must now close this letter ; but, before so
doing, 1 would like to intimate to nîy readers
that 1 should be very happy to advise themn on
any subject they are interested in ; and shall be
willing to give them any information as to En--
lish firms witl whiom they niay wishi to, do busi-
ness, or advise them as to whiat E nglisb newvs-
papers diey can ach'enîise in to best acîvantage.
I have no interests to serve ; nîy caflling beizg
that of a journalist and London correspondent.
I have fougbit my wvay up from printer's devii,
without assistance or influence, and find tbie
knowvledge of the printing and stationery trades
of great service to me. F. J.P.

Toronto Notes.

TORONTo, Dec. i.
The close of the current year is not a bad ime

to look back, at tbe journalistic changes already
completed or in course of completion.

\Ve hiave now in Toronto four daily papers,
two morning and twvo evening. The Globe and
.13/ail have been stniving during the year for pre-
eminence. The former lias been hampered by
the loss of tise former proprielor, tbc late Hon.
George Brown, and the latter lias been assisted
by the advent of a newi proprieto-, Mr. John
Riordon. It is now prelîy evident, bovever.
that the papers w~ill soon, settle down 10, Ibeir
normal condition, and that ibeir relative posi-
tions as regards commercial success îvill be
lai&ely dete.îninied by the political bias of their
constituents. Ontario is, notwithsîtanding the
s'veep made at the hast general election, a Lib-
ci-ah province, -and if tbe Globe can only keep tbe
symipatby of the Liberal party its preponderance
will îlot be easily shaken. lIs succesq depends
on the new mianaging editor, Mr-. J. Gordon
Brown, wvho lias done more than any one cise to
iake thc paper wvhat it is. WiLlh great ability,

large editorial experience and a good deal of
tact, lie wvill probably hold his own naainsb ail
rivais.

The Globe stafi of wviers ai îresent includes

MISCELLA.NY.

Messrs. W. H-ouston, A. Pardoe and E. WV
rlsoinson. Mr. A. Blue, fonmerhy of the S't.
Thomas Jome 9:zz;nal, recently left ho tal«e a
position on the Evening Wo,-ld, anîd, it is .Iih,
to become one of its proprietors. Thîe niiglit
edibor of tise Globe is Mr. R. Houston ; the clip.
pers, Messrs. E. Ransford and T. D. S. 'Muîc
the commercial editor, Mr. T. Galbraithî ; and
the city editor, Mr. W. Camîpbell. 'llIie &Mô,,b
wvill be repnesented ait Ottawva during tlie sesion
by Messrs. A. C. Campbell and -\1. Matîei'.
son with Mr. J. T I-awvke ils resident corre-
spondent.

T'he newv Aliilbuilding is a very fine structure,
andi it wvill soon be improved in appearance by
having other fine buildings near il. C. W.
Bunting, M. P., is the cd itor, and lie is absisted
by a large and able staff. His chef[ ivrters are

11jcssrs. E. Farrar and W. F. Rattray, but the j
Vhlitorial staff also includes, as suib-edjitors,,
Messrs. G. B3. B3radley (chief of the flouse of
Commons 1-iansard staff) and T. P. Thoipson
(''Jiiinuel Briggs "). Commercial matters are
ably aîîended to, by Mr. John Matthews, sport.
ing by Mr. Good, and cily affairs by E. R.
Parkhurst. The House of Commons gallery
men from the 21/ail wvilI ibis year be 'Messrs. .,
Wallis aiid J. Lumsdcn.

The World, our newv evcning paper, is ad 'aiiced
Liberal in politics, and is rapidly beconiing a
fornmidable rival to the Teleg-ram, w"hicli pro.
fesses neutraliîy in politics. The propnietors,
Messrs. H-orton, Maclean. and Blue, are aIl live
journalists, antI give the paper tiîir close per-
sonal attention. The bead of the city, staff his
Mir. ICernigan, wvbo is wvell known as a versatile
ïBoieriaiî and Mr. John Ewan is a colpetent
/sub-editor. The Worldi is nowv printcd froni a

gCo îo-cylinder I-be press and lias a buisiniess
office on one of tîxe besi stands on Kingr strieS.

The lèleg-aim kecps up its wvide circulation,
and ils energeîic proprietor, J. R. Robertson,
gocs iii for miaking money as a publishier of
popular books. The cdito- of the papier is Mr.
Alex. Pirie; bis assistant is Mr. J). X.. l3rotn,
and the hcad of the city staff is 'Mr. McCleary.

Mr. W\. H-. Williams, tbe Globe's sporting
and sptcial correspondent, is on tlie wviig again
and will probably soon be hieard fromn.

T'le journalists of Toronto are tallkiiig of get-
ting up a reception 10 Mn-1. Arclîibald Forbe,
wbo is expectcd to lecture liene about Clîiust-j
mas limie. If the affair is undertake i a il it



vill be sure to take a creditable fornu. Mr.
Forbes is related to people living in Guelph and
vicinity, and nowvhere lias lie more sincere ad-.
mirers thian hiere.

The newv weekly paper, 7'rzdl,, is said to be
edited by thue Rev. W. Inglis, ivlho is tlîe regular
editor of tlie Canada Pi-esbl/eiiii.

Montreal Miscellan.:,

MONTRCAL, Dec. 14.
SIR: l'In afraid soîn1etlig disastrous lias

happened youir Montreal correspondent. It
can't be thuat lue's on a spree, because pririters
here don't drink. A typo i» this city Nvonld
consider it n insult if lie were asked, Il\Vhat
wýill you have ?" I haven't seen much news
front îMontreal in the AAIscel/anj' lately, and
that's whlat makes me feel alarmed about the
youtng fellow that used to wvdte up the items here
for your papier. By your kind permiission 1
will endeavor to Nvrite a few paragrapbis for
your publication which may be interesting to
somle of your readers.

Business iii tlue job rooms is very duli ; but
the îiewspapers, judging froni the large number
of new advertisements that appea- daily, are
dohuug pretty %vell, and another proof of tlîeir
success is that the proprietors of the Witness a
fev days ago raised their employes' -%vages frcàm
25C. to 27c. per thousand, and it is expected tlue
Star, at the commencement of the N\ew Vear,
ilii do the samne.
The Lveiug Post died a'bouit six mc>'itlis ago,

but hast Tliursclay it came to life agair., and it
is a very neat little paper, and no doubt u.be-
fore it a long and useful life.

Tlue &ýar will sho; ly appear in a bran newv
dress of nuinion and agate, and the proprietors
of that jouinnal intend makzing it thîe best even-
in-pa~ iii C-anada.

William I-ibbins. whlo about a year ago ivas
night foienia-n on thie lera/a; but latterly em-
ployed on an evening paper as comipositor, died
lecently of congestion of thie luings.

Charles i\lacplîer-son, of Hai ,canme to
MýontreaIlhast May, and left liere in October.
lie is now working on the Toronto illail.
"MaIc" m.-de mnany friends %liile iii Énis city,
and 1 believe has tlîe good wislues of every typo
lucre thiat ]no is bim.

M'bit printer iii this country lias tlîe smallest
feet? That's thie question Montreal conups.
u;ouhd ]Le to hiave solved. We hiave a chap

lierc who nctually boasts of smnall feet, and says
lie gets his boots checaper than aîiy other nian
hecauise lie takes ladies' si,.e, and lit takzes ladies'
gloves too. WhIat dIo you thinh of that, no'v?

1 will close this letter lîy saying a WVord for
the benefit of travelling printers wlto niay have
a notion of comning this way :Give 'Montreal
a wvide berth. \Ve have at piesent iii tliis city
nearly a hundred printers out of situations. A
wvord to the w'ise is sufficient.

Xishing you continued prosperity, 1 remlain,
Yours respcctflly, "Týu."

NOTES AND NEWS.

Rev. C. P. Mudvany lias joined the staff of
the Cazadà Sehool 7ou,'nal.

The Derry (Ireland) .7our>w/ 15 io9 years old,
liaving been establishicd inl 1772.

Arthur G. Grahiam, of Toronto, is to be editor
of the ('atadian Illutstiae( A"lecs.

John Maxwll, formierly of this city, is sub-
bing on the Providence, R. I., Post.

A nlewspaper is to be started in the enterpris-
ing village of Tara, Ont., early in January.

John Bateman, of Moncton, wvas worlcing iii
a New'vYork job office wvhen last heard from.

Mr. Alex. Gibson, it is said, intends building
a paper and pulp mili at Mvarysville iii the
spring.

The Ntorth Slwv Mliier iî a new wveekly re-
cently started at Prince Arthur's Landing, Thun-

der Bay.
Alexander Dumas, tlîe French novelist, bas

,saved up $500,000 fr-Om the proceeds of bis
literary work,.

Mr. R. A. Payne, a mniber of tue Suit
staff, lias been chose» Secretary to the Board of
Trade Council of tlîis city.

Huniplîrey Price Webber, a printer -wl11
knowvn in tlîis city, is manager of tlîe Boston
Comedy Company, now playing in Maine.

James Glastaeter, tlîe inventor of a printer's
roller-box and a well-known printer of N\ew
York city, died Septenîber 13, aged 45 years.

Wm. 1louston, of the Toronto Globe, Nvas on
a brief visit to the MXaritimie Provinces in con-
nection wvith the deatlî of luis brotber at Weld-
ford, St. Jolit» Co.

E. E. Shepp.,ird, nigi editor of the London,
Ont., .Free Prss and fsrnierly of the i7ail, has
resignied luis po ;tioii to accept tîxe local editorsliip
of the Toledo 1i-r.

I
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The Crise Brothers, who inn ive paper imills
in South Massachusetts, have notified their help
thiat to drinkl or visit gin mills wvill be equiva-
lent to a dkichanrge.

'l'le illaznitoba Mloitntaitieer- s elle titie of a
haiadsonie new weekly paper that cornes tu us
frorn Nelsonville, Manitoba. J. F. Galbraith
is editor and proprietor.

The Toronto typographical union liad an
oyster soîpper recently, ait whicli spechles, songs
and rccitatiuns fornied part of the pruceeings.
IJpwards of one hutndred were present.

A Montreal printer recently eloped withi the
wifé of a respectable citizen and took lier to
Ottawa. The father of the youngil woman wvcnt
afrer thern aiid took, his daughter home.

George NY. Shields, forenian of the Toronto
%?e'rm vas united in nmarriage to Miss C. J.

Stauinton, daoîghter of James Staunton, Esq., of
Liverpool, Eng., on the 16th November.

John W. Holinies, for inany years on tie edi-
tonial sta«* of the Montreal Ile;rad, recently
died at Montreal. le w~as a native of Liver-
pool, Englancl, antI a graduate of Oxford Uni-
versity.

The Pembrokze Stiiida,-a' announices thait W.
,/Henry Patton, forniierly of the Montreal Star,

and lately rnanaging editor ofthe Brockville
Recor-dee, lias aissurned the editorshl of the
stantid-rd.

J. P. Bowes lias sold out ]lis intcrest in the
Sackville T:-.ziscript to lus brother and is niow
sojouining iin the United Suates. Wlien last
heard from lie lieId a stand on tie Post, Provi-
dence, R. I.

NVilliami Henry Wells, one of the veterans of
Englisli journiisni, and probably tuie last sur-
vivor of the originail editorial staff of Pii.nch,
and also for some trne on the staff of the Daily

Nwis decad.
Nr V. C. Trimible, for mnly years connected

with the B3ranutford Ont., LxposÏtor, and for a
time its proprietor and manager, died reccntly
in Colorado, wlîitlîer lie wvent tlîrcc yeairs ago
wvitli the hope of regaining hiislieatlth. He dicd
of consumption.

Dr. P. 1-. Ta7-lbott, eclitor of tlîe Gr;-czlpack
Staz1(drd, Ma.-rysville, IMo., -%vas fa1tally sliot,
Sept. io, thurougli tlîc %viîdow of ]lis bedrooni,
by an iinklnowni assassin. The ball passcd
tlirouigli tie ductorîs body and sliglitly wouidcd
.Nrs. Tahlhott, whio 'vas iii bcd.

MISCELLANY.

'l'le liiAcùbocateN-is tlîe maille of a :iCw
weekly issuied at Eriti, Ontario, by S,%l'.ester,

1Ilts. The outflt is froni the %vell-kiuo w-n lintOU
f (3atkn &Sou, Toronto, andi n loouk> iceaIt

aîîd clean. 'Ne trust it rnay Ila-ve a long lire2 of
uisefu I ness.

'lt!e Forest, Ont., FPr« Pr-ess lias rettur,e(l to I
its weekly edition, after testing tlioroughlv h
:scmi.weekzly issue. It lias adopted the -pg
style in Il makle.up," an11d Ille edlitorial ami1( tv,~.
graphie w'ork, on it betokens good printers and
eneirgetie aiid carefil editors. Maýy tlieir sliadouro
neyer gr-ow less.

An agitation las been laeguîî in England for
a i-eductioii in the cost of po~stal iiiozie% urer-
betw-een t1iat country arxd Canada. A <god
deal of înoney is sent in thîis %vay notwilistind.
ing the anornaly thiat anl order to scnd nioncy to
Canada costs twice as unucli as a sirnilar order
to tie United States.

Guggisberg Bros. bave boulit out the buui-
ness of A. Craigie, in tlîe manufacture of print.
ers' inaterials, etc., andi intend carrying it on in
ail iLs braniche.,. Having increascd facilites,
and engaiged the services of A. Craigie, thev
annutince thiat thuey wvill be prepared to ill al
orders proniptly and guarantc good %vork.

The whole of the printing, togetlier i-ith the
supply of the paper, for îucxt year'si ceîisus for
England and 'Males, lias bc-en undcrtak-eîi hy
Messrs. 'McCorquodale &- Co. (linîited.) Therei

w-vill lac 7,527,500 liouseholders' scliedlls, 79,.
35o nunierating books, and I Io,ooo fornis for
vessels, tlîe ami ount of paiper tlîat wvîll bercequired
beiiîg 37 tonls 13 cwvt.

Thc e ot /Iastiing-s reiwainnotnccs thai
James A. Orr, of that journal, lias plnrclîascd
tl e 7rent I"a/llc AtAwcat, of Trenitoni. l

l/cze vill in future lie uncler tlîe mnigmen-,
of John A. Onu-, thie business beiiig continucl zzt
MNIadoc as forrnerly. jamecs F. WNard, foricrfl
of thie Rerria office, but late of Ottawa, ill bc
a pa-.rtiier iii tic Trenitonu csta-blisiiiicnit.

'Ne ]lave tu ackno,.vledgc tlue necdlipt of SoMe
lacautiful speciniens of printiuug fnoîîî the foi!ow-i
ing:

A lîaidsomce Holiday Circulai, À4714i4 vfie,

Petcrborou;gh, Ont.
A ilcat Bill of Fare, Globe office.
unîiquîe aîid liaiudsun colur Jnîiitilig ini tar:s

and Cinctîlans, Ford 12- Ricli, Portlandl, Nie.

h
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It is now seven years sinice the Messrs. John
ieveli & Son, of Montreal, issued their -Gaz-
eter of British North. America." The work
uas reniarleably well got up, and commanded a
ready sale, as it deserved. It filled a ivant long
ki-t. Many changes ]lave talz-cu place since
iben, however, and a demnand lias been made
for an entirely new and enlarged edition. For
a considerable time back the work, bas been in
preparation, and it is iiow announced that it %vill
bepuablishcd iniJanuary next. It will be avast

1improvemnn on its predecessor, and wvill con-
W.n die latest and most autincntic descriptions
Ç! over seveai tlaousand five hundred cities,
toms 'and villages, and over ciglitcen hundred
14akts anti rivcrs ; a table of routes and a ticat
cû'ltrcd inap of the Domninion of Canada.

I
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Tas. Fahey, foriinerly of the Stratford Ikrol,

bas joined the Toronto Alaùil.

Charles Merriani, publishier of \Vebster's Dic-

tionarY, lia-s built anl $83,o00 library for his
native town of WVest l3rookfield, Mass.

A typo, namnec Chas. Ilerseberger, bnrst a
large2> biood vessel andi fell deati while ruiîning
a foot race, receootly, at Louisville, Ky.

Tht Peterboro Extitiie,- appears in a new%
foai andi newv dress, supplied by Miller à, Rich.-
aid, Toronto. Mr. 1. H. Broc], is doing the
editorial wvork andtihas greatly improved the
paper.

I{arry Henderson, %vho left Listowel, Ont.,
for British Colunibia some two years ago, lias

dep;irted from the latter place for Australia.
llarry is bounti to se the wvord, like onost

Tht Toronto i>Jail', new prenises are thus
described : In tht basenient are situateti the
hoiler, engint aoad press-rooaas, as also the wet-
ting and sttrtotyping appar-atus. Tht press-
;roo contains two Scott -%veb perfetting presses.
on the second floor are tht business 'offices of
ibe paper, -thici airt eiegantly andi convtnitntly
Euted up. Tht third floor is being fltted up as
mercantile offices, etc. On tht fourth floor are
sîtuated the editors'* and reporters' rons, fitted
np iih every convenience for those who do tht
brain work, of tht paper. On reaclîing the flfth
«tooc %t tnter the composing-roona, wlîere
everthing is handy, plenty o? material andi
splendid ventilation and light. No pains or ex-
pense sens to have been spareti in the external
orinternal construction.

TUE JIEST OFFE-*R YETIMADE !
FOUR 0F FRANK LESLIE'S PUBLICATIONS.

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $2.50.
The Frank L.cslie Publishinst Co. 15~ )evSt-. New

Ynr.c. wrili send FRANK LESLME'S PRAMILY
FRIEND, a 16-page illustratcd paper, fer oaly
$1.00 nr *eur.

FRAM ESLIE'S YOUNG FOLK{S, devotcd
to the intercst of yvoiinz îcoffic. and containing
mueh to intercst tbosci of ai inioe matzira ugo: a 16-
pace illu'tratcd iynper. Price, ior vear 50 contsq.

FHANR LES LIE'S; NATIONA AGRICUL-
TUBI$T* ANI) FARMEIt, a 16. pasre 'illustrated
paper. for only $1.00 per ycar, iith Dr. B. .1. Kon-
dafl's cinincut "Treatiqe on the Horst and his
Jiseasts" a.book of 100 pages. 90 fine engravdigs,
fre to ench Fubseriber.

FRANK LESLI E'S PULPIT 0F THE DAY, a
16-page illuEtratedlippr. Just the paver for Sun-
day readinîr. Price oenly 75 cents rier vear, inelud-
ing two btautiful chromos: "The 'Fit Easter
Dawn" a.nd "Tho First Christmnas Morn."1

Or aflfosircj the «Mec pîdlicionsfor 5Sper

S.-mp)les of ail our nbnve Publications and llus-
tratcd Catalogue (without prcexus for 15 cents.
Ali dtsiring stendy and profitable emilloyment
should sond at once boforc thacir territor il; talcon.

Any of tht aburc publications sontforzix months
at hlalfrTalcs

Addlres FIZANK LESLIE PUBlISING CO.,
15 Dey Strcct, New York.
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A p-aper miiil is taikeci of for London, Ont.

The illag-a-ùz ocnf A»rtCsl, Petter &- Gal-

pin, London, 1Eng., wvhich was cnlargcd and
inîproved soine tinîte ago, is to l>e further ei
larged and inhl)rove(I without inicrease of price.
l'hi sanie firni have started a new penny' wely
entitled 7Yze Bo~s~-wppr

Publishers of Nlewspa pers.

IVC -4sipply "lontst(iCse," and "xie,
oiE tirst-elisss paer vith or ivithout
noirs znatter, at a 'Ier3 10w rate. Our
j>riecsl are %se loir tizat no imblisher
eaxu afford te print lais "rs ,de"l nt
home. SaruffIcs and ibrices on aipi-
catioza.

S. FRAN-tIi 'WILSO.N, mIanager.

Office of Auxliary PubIlshing Co.,
Toronto, Canade.

E. BANFILL & GO.,

Practical MKachinits
9 -WATERLOO STREET, - - ST. JOKN. N. B.
AIl kzinds of niachinery made and repaired.

1-iaving had an extensive experience in putting
up and repairing Printing and Boolbind.

ing Machinery of all kinds, 've think
we can guarantec entire satisfact-

tion in these lines. At al
events, give us a trial.

1REPAIRING 1'ROMPTLY DONE, DAY OR NIGIT.

Orders ,oiicitcil,un at% ,.isfftction szuaritm. '2.54t f
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CONIDUCTED DYV T. WILLIAM I1ELL.

Fac-Sfmiles and Other Facts.

The October nuniber of the Stiudizt's o<rn,za
whichi -eflects equal credit on tiiose wvho have
charge of the literary and mechanical dcpart.
ments, editorially hiandies in a masterly way the
subject of phiotogra.phicfre-sii/es 6f reporting
notes> and wvithout nny effort .,vhatever sets at
rest -ill doifbts as to the originator of the iclea
of publishing tlîesefiac-siiks by s;mply direct-
ing attention to Vol. VI. of the saine journal,
'vhichi contains maîiy pages of photograplied
leaves froin the note books of 'Messrs. Grahanr.,
Murphy anid other promnent reporters.

The saie article also rcfers to a mischievous
report which some tinie ao, and on more than
one occasion, wvas ired out of the vindow (we
say windov because we do not think ic c sta-i)
lislinient is extensive enougîs to accomniodate a
door) of a Broadway garrot, or "'College of
*Phonograpliy," for the purpose of inîpressing
upon tlie niinds of younig Standard Plioîtogra.
pliers the icîca thant Mr. Grahan's actual report-
ing notes, and lus reporting style as presented in
hlis Second Reader, dIo not beloîîg to thie same
phonographic family. In replying to tlîis out-
landislî piece of nonîsense, the .Çtzd,,zi's youruda
tells its readers that miaîîy of those attractive
pages of ]bis Second Reader vere prepared froin
Mr. Gr hîam's ow ilnotes, and tiîat those pages
of the Second Reader whichi coîitain matter
that %vas not actually rcporîed by ;Mr. Grahanm
give outlinc4 thiat hiarmonizc pcrfectly with thxose
parts %vhicli lie did report.

To this zze can add, that a fow wccks ago,
%vlieti in Nc'v York, we hiad thc pleasure <Cor it
certainly 'vas a plensure) of lool<ing througli a
bound volumie of 'Mr. Gralîan's plionogralhic
nlotes <nti.iic)takeln whici% ho was eîîagcd
iii tue rceuorîing business. These nlotes 'vere
fair froin being iii the old-style 1 îhonography;
but, on thec couîtrnry, ivcre Staindarrl I)no-

MISCE LLANY.

graphie, pure andt simîphe, and tlîcir legibilitv
could onhy be equalled or iniproved tuun b'
comnion print. T1'le volunie inade abotut (,ne
thousaîid hetter bliect pages, or %vhart, if %%rlten
ini Mr. 'turphly's overgrown style, wotuldI be
about three thousamid pages. For tie rep)urting
of this case, wvhicli, we believe, occupied abua-
forty days, %ve wcre infornied that 'Mr. Graa
received the iandsoine littie suini of four tîhou.
sanci dollars, or, iii othier words, four dolairs a
pagIce. OC course, in those days extra fine re-
porters %vere few and Car bctwveen, and Mr. Gýra.
liain wvas, without the slighîtest difficulty, ableto
control the New York, market, receiving "double.
extra porterhiouse " remuneration for fîrst-chass
work, alwvays giving tlie very highiest sattsfac.
tion, and liaving on maiîy occasions the îhhcasire
of listening to the i8-carat compliments ivlhucb
wverc publicly showered upon hum by tliose iybo

wcre fortunate enough to secure blis s-ervices. ht

miglît here be in order to make mention of the
fact that it %vas this favoritisin wvhicli causc ta
spring up in the minds of sonie of the lesici
higlits a feeling of jealousy, '%Vhiich resuhîed ini
the forming of a littie band of "outsider.%"
who wvasted their time, their money, aind thciz
reputation, in fruitless attenîpts to reduce 31r.
Grazliam's popularity, by publishing and cam..
lating aIl kinds of hurtful reports, bat wvhich,
we are happy to say, always passed for JZ9
wvhat they Nvere wvorth, and notlîing more. Mr.
Grahiani very seldoin employed blis pen to r.,
mask his villificrs, usually allowing lus esah-
lishied reputation to perforni that office, liràb
it nover failed to do nîost saLtisfaicto rily, Ime de.'
voting bis valuablo tine to the puir.uit of 5o!zt
tliing miore wvorthiy of huis attenition t-iih'
fui of enivious-spirited newspaper repoùrte-.:
T.he result is, that, %vhiile tliesemcltoicp
unfortunates hlave neyer risenl abov eh
of tic ordinary stenograplior, Mr. Grhiam hz
been ablo to lay out thîousands oC dollar, fi lie
purpose of giving Uic world a si-.çtn; eoh!;>
nograpliy, anid a collection of îhoi~~
wvorks, that lias placed thecir author îîp.' Cxi
plioiiograpliic tlirone. To uise th,. ivords dî
Mr. Chas. A. Suner, in a recent lettcr tom
"Grali is amie of' Aniicrica's rastJ:
beief-ictorsý God gave liiiiî iiispil.imu' f -2
work, of iiiethiodiziîigionga~m hit à,
nble mani, aside froîn ]lus chîara.Ctkr :il-

'Mi. Crallam's j)iibhishMiig liiî;>c. isUililî
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SAcaceny of Phanographv, is situated on ather end af his answcr before axiother question
rondway, Neîv York, and bis residence is la is thrown overboard. Few are the la.wyer-,,
aI p)erfect Garden of Eden, Orange, IN. J. Ilawever, ivho seemi ta have anythiîîg like an ac-
r. Grahain i always delighoted to nieet any of curate conception of tie working of the wheels
s phonogriphic cilidren, or step.-liiûw, ancd, of a stenograplier. One wvould be temptcd to
ilike the Pitmnan Phionographic 1'tblisliers in think that the ninjority of ]3lackstone's descend-
ngland, w~ho, whien visited by one af their dis ants had neyer ta'ken the trouble ta unfold Web-
pie,, aiter fiîîding, upon inquiry, Uîat ilicir ster's Il under (lbe dg, ta ascertain if the
niericafi visitor Ivab not favoing thiem wviî1 a words phonogra.pher anîd plîaîîographi had dif-
Pin'- C.a1, and wantin want of any pho- ferent îneaniags, for they evidently look, upon

agraphie books, treated himt su coldly that lie the former as an inîstrument capable af turaing
nt a lcîter for publication about Uh ic nenîtle- out aiything and cverything that cati be cramaîed
anly treatnîeîît lie received at flieir bauds, ta a into it at retil or wvhoIcsale.

'tiv York paper (Bra'wui's î11onth1yý, wvhicli ip- Mr. H-orton's dcnind, whîicli wc consider in
earedl about two monUis ago. We speak, of every respect a very reasonable Dite, is that the
fr. Grahami as being v'cry unlike the «,cIssrs. examiiinn couilsel bear iniin d that a stenu-
ilmin ln this respect, for bis warî-h-iieaîdiess glaffhie muachinec, uinlîke a telcgraphic instru-
ould uîcter hlm front reeeiving a visitur, par- ment, docsni't work on thc quadruplex principle,

antd cannot record :imiultancous messages frorn
:cularly a foreigner, in snich a frigid marner. bath ends witlî the 41rcatesi ai caseL, like the
)a the eontrary, lie would be more likely ta daring young mian on the flying tratpcze.
skA the stranger ta accept a copy oaf one of bisWaec--.n I
vrkS as a souvenir, as lie did whcen vîiled re- Watc--& nquest.

ently by a Çanadian admirer, a gentleman wblo, Thc few unfortunates wvha chippcd ini their
)yîhe way, s0 clascly resembles the mi at the tira dollars for ilulnson's P/îon,gphcX
vheel in the iliscelllfnis phonographie depart- for i8So, got very niuch Ap)ril-fooled, owiag ta
nent that lic mighit easily pass for a »ýze-simiiie ta the sud circunisîance that our late eantcemp(t)o-
or hlm, not a, photographec flic sinile, but one rary Nvas b)lown aNvay by thc March winds, and
hait ias produced by a process invcntcd even bas not since turnied up. Grcatly ta aur annoy-
before Vol. VI af thc S tdni's ~Çugcamc ance, we have withiin thc past few vccks rcceived
.o liglît. Icîters fromn several .Muîîsonian victims, coni-

Steogrphes. plaining mlost bitterly ai thecir ehicfitain's con-
LawySrs and Seo-ahr. duci, aîid hinting that, as the Phionographec

NIc. E E. Horton, tic well known officiai editor ai tbc Pr ,Ir' liscelizi.y too, a. Icad-
reporter ai the Stiperlor Court, Toronto, bias ing part in bringixîg about thc >uddcn, dcmise
jiublisl:cd lic *FaTronto Globe anti Studdazî's af Uic AVws, lic ongh t tua aUlord relief tuothe suifer-
-rnieia vcry thloughitful article on tic suhjcct ers, by gratuitously furnishing Uic Mliscdllany, ta

of Iav replnriîîg., la wlîicl lic points out the thcaî for the unexpircdl terni ofi thcir subscrip-
s:uibling blocks that are taa ortcnl placed by tion, i. e., front April ta Dccember. AIl we l
lîwNver; la the pabi of tic stenaograplier. bave Pot ta say about tic inlaucr iq, tinat ln jus-

-)Ir. liortoxi, whase cxtcndcd practice onglît ticc ta aIl parti.s, let tlîe phioxiograiphie coroner,
Io glrC lmn somce da-.im ta the position of aui whVlocvcr lie nîay bc, caîpaniel a1 jury, andc le a
aauhorlîy ulth Uic ujeci, calipliaticall. <leclares lvi ::d lich (d if thcre lie reminls enough

la2t anrflr toaiv a Cerrcti rcport ia îîarra- ta render suicli antr exaîîînation possible) tu ascer-
tint, givetainî hîow rîîd wîy Ille 'sa-id Vscaine tua sop

tilt f.raîi, Illc '%hiartand ilotes ai the tcstilliany shiort, nlever ia go aaiandI ta coisider tic
mast bc- wnitcîîiiin ti formi ai question andi I)Csî nicans ta adopî for the purpose of providing
zrw,*r, ini 'r carefîuîîy eonvcrte<î iinio a îarrat- for ils subfseribers, fivc la nuinher, Nvho bave

iltChy Uc reorte wîîn pitl for UIce , cz.s up ta Jani. 1, uSSI.lir 11 tb rporer - iki i-, tra.nscrip- Ill -r i mst rexîarkable thiiug bliat las ever corne
î:n *ro0 fhke d-re: lestiîîiony iin narrative under oîir notice i%-, Uxant the late lwzv' Pho-
11an, lie nîiiiîains, nuo reporter ean du. ngchi 'sexpircd 'vifc it -.VI., trying t0

.ice ilie orîiailotsî utb <quescau tcll il ns "Tue TruUi About A. J. Grahîam andti
Z>swr, iti iatra ha h ist\xitlîarsiip." Wc lîad oftcn licaid of indi-

znsvc,* i i n li.%tc oîîcccssity iln levidita-l- heing chle~l ta deaîhl 'vilU a1 lic in their
eaaaiiaiiig ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ CI ave 1houdIltlutan qetinI îou , buit %ve lilevr knicw lefarc tlîat tic trutlî

iz ime, a11t1 allnwv the %witiîcss le arrive at the 1caule] hav-e tic sanie dlisastrotis c«cct.
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IlSORTS."Often above par-A bald head.
Doesn't corne a-miiss-A boy baby.
The loyers pýean of joy--Pbilo-'pene.
'"Many are called but fewv" biave fulli bands.
If riots occur in Cork tbey wvill be ligbt af-

fairs.
Wornan's spbere -That sbie wvill neyer get

rnarried.
"Out West" tbey read it IlLoathe tbe poor

Indian.'-
Did a donkey lever die of softening of tise

braying ?
Every man bias bis prejudices and every womari

hier bias.
The beginning of the end--the sturnp of a

dog's tail.
Flour is up. Wbat of it? Isn't it ahvays

on the rise ?
Color biind-Tbe white man wbo marries a

dusky wornan.
Wben is sugar like a pig's tootb. XVhen it's

in a hogsbead.
Speaking of nautical terms, %vas Noah's wife

bis first mate ?
Don't growl, girls. 'Ne can't ail sit in the

laps.-of years.
Mie cobbler wvbo wvorks ail night sings, IlIt's

neyer too late to rnend."
A flaxen baired beauty bias no difficulty in

keeping bier loyers in towv.
A srnaii boy classes pies as Ilcross-barred,

open.topped and kivered."
The circulation of the blood is not only a

work of nature but of beart.
Girls sbould rernernbr: "lWbere ignorance

is bliss, 'tis foiiy to be wives."
Tlbey,.ere tvins. The parents cbristened one

Kate, and tbe other Duplii.Kate.
Wornen wear lingerie now. Tbey used to

wear-wcli, cali it underciothing.
Pbilosopbic aiîgler-"l I didn't catch any fisb,

but I drowned a good many worrns."
The boy who wvas kept after sebool for bad

ortbography said hae was spell-bouind.
« c1 arn engraged for this set," said the lien to,

the rooster as she %vent clucking away.
tere is one consolation i being broke.

XTou bave nbotbing to lose, and levcrything to
gain.

A wornan beats a rnan in econornizinghouse
bold expenses, but lie beats lier econornizing on
cigars.

A MNr. Pa-gatn wa-s reccntly married to a Mfiss;
Christian. In tbis particulai case, « g what wvil1
the barvest >e ?"

A Peisian proverb says :-" Ten mniesurcs of
talk, were set dnwn upon tbecearth, and the
wornan tool, iinic."

IlThrov birn a rope," is tbe proper tbing [o
say wlien you sec a friend of yours overbored.
Thbe etfect is magical.

An Irisbr.an tells of a flgbt in which there
wvas oniy one wvhole nose leit in the crowd, ind
that beionged to tbe tea-kettie.

IlNouriiful siglit, Dick," said a bltie-ribh)on
apostie to bis jovial friend, Il Yes, indeed, loe,
rnore*n full," 'vas tie solernn repiy.

"LIeave you, rny friend," said a tipsy fellow,
clinging to a larnp-post on a dark nigbit, "Ileave
you in a condition not fit to take care of your.
self ? Hic, neyer "-;iP

Attic pbilosophy-treaties conmposed in a
garret.

The rnarriage question-wby don't the men
propose.

"lE we, get ont 1" as the fariner said Io Ibe
iarnb in his corn.

Do "1Seed Annuals " corne under the hcad of
seed-itious books ?

The thing %ve cauliIlowver by any othcr naîne
wouid srneil as swveet.

Altlîougb painting is a difficuit art to leara,
rnost artists paint easel.y.

Wben a pedestrian radines on a parior louage
hae is on the borne stratcb.

'\«\era not the c-aî-acornbs buit for the lag
rasting.place of tbe Pussy-ites ?

WVben a chlîd is drassed by its nurse in te
nursery it attends a rnatin-knee.

]3arbars sbould make good Arctic discovre.
Tlîey fraquently get near tbe pole.

INMaisters are very susceptible to the tender
passion-tbey frcquently get rnaslîad.

-Covers for six," as the wvaitcr renîarked wvho
brougbit liaif a dozen gentlemen tbeir ba t.

Its not the correct thiiîg to, cail a rnan'ls haïr
Sandy,, before bis face-call it Alexandi(eýy.

The proper dress for literary ladies is book.
imusli.-IViiterloo Ob5sererj. \Vbat, "iîothing
but leaves ?"

Would you caîl the gate wvbere Auigustus îrd1
Angelina tear taemnsalvcs asunder every night,
"billingsgate1"

Query-Wlen landiords are tarred and féats.
ced for trying to, save their crops, can it be
calledeý fovl.play.

An article going the rounds of the lircs
Tlîa landsorne girl wben tlîey are playing kiL-
ing garnes at a country party.

Tliey bave penny churches in Englanti. NJ
wvonder (Io they attract pn-et -. ~:

S:wdy 1udv. Xou deserve to bc sent toIL
penniy.tczit-iary.

M'lien a young man attcnîpts to celurt a (à
dainsel and sbe tells biin that shle bias a -
preiei contenpt'" for liim, sbh'uld >lic lxc
resteil for "contcnîpt of court?"
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TIRADES' DIFtECTORY.

Au Excellentt 1Iode of liceping Naines and Addresses Conttantly lefore t1le Trade.

RA7rES FOR TUEi DiRELCTORY.-Inserting Naie and Address under one hieading 25 cents
per niant!), Or $3 per year. Extra matter aller Naine and Address, giî'ing details of business,
15 cents per fine per mîont]) additional. «New Headings %vlll be insertcd %vhcen desired.

Bookbixoiderts' Thread.

WALTER WILSON & CO., Nos. 1 and 3 St.
Helen Street, Montreal, Q. Sec advt.

Gauge ]Pinrs and F'eed Guides.

E. L. MElGILL, NOS. 78 --nd So Fulton Street,
New Yorlk.

Palier M-Ianufaeturers.

NAPA'NEE MINILLS PAPER COMPANY,
Napanee, Ont. Sec advt.

J. RIORDON, Merritton, Ont. Sec advt.

"ipeerless"91 Presses and Pitper Cutters.

GLOBE MANUFACTtJRING COM-ýPANY,

I

Printers' Steel ConpesinSr Rides.

THIOS. IR. WVELLS, Green Island, Albany
County, N. Y.

GEO. H. MNORRILL, 30 1-btwley street, Bos-
ton, Mfass. Se advt.

Press Utaxufacturers.

CA?,PI3ELL PRINT.ING IRSS & MANU-
FACTIJRING CO. Office, Si Beekrnan
street, New Xtark. Factory, Wythe Ave.
& Heives st., Brooklyn, E. D., N. Y.

Printex-s' V!acbinist.

E. JANFILL &~ CO., 9 W'Taterloo street, St.
Johin, N. B. Se advt.

T1'pe ]Fotzzdcrs* etc.

FARM1ElR, LITTLE &- CO., Type Fotunders
and Dealers in 1'rintinglaeias 63 and
65 Bkekmanli :Street, Y ork.

Wo<>d FEngravers.

C H. FLEWW'ELLING, S2 Prince William
Street, St. Johin, N. B. Sec advt.

I

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 0F PLAIN
AND ORNAMENTAL JOB TYPE, tagether
wvith Cases, Stands, Galcys, Stonie, Lead Cut-
ter, Le-ads, Rule, Wood and Metal Furniture,
etc., etc. For further particulars address 'IF."
care of Mircellaiy, St. Jolii, N. B.

PRINTER.-A SITUATION WANTED
.Iby a tliorough, steady, rel.iable m~an. Over

twenty ycars' experience in B3ook, job, and
Newspaper wvork. A good knowledge of Cylin-
der and job Presses. M-as field dte position of
Forernan in a first.class office for the last ten
years. Change of clirnate neccssary for liealth
of family only reasons for wanting ta change
situation. Address, IlC. S. R."care of Mlis-
cellaizy, St. John, N. B.

A IIRUGGLES"I DIAMîNONi) PRESS, IN
first class condition, Will be sold checap.

Address UNION CARD CO.,
Box 77î, Worcester, M1ass.

-FOI;?-,SÉ.LEEJl

.AT -ABI AN
A SECOND.-IANI) SINGLE SM4ALL

CYLINDER, TWO ROLLER, TAYLOR
PRESS. Bcd 32x50 inside bearers.

Address ""PRESS,"
Care of Editor IlM\isceUa-.ny,"

St. Jolin, N. B., Canada.

NOT 1C E.
Thase of aur reaiders dceiring stcady and profit-

able ecnnlaynieni-, or valivilb ereading roatter ebicap
for ISSi. siiild çend 15 cents ;o the FRN LES-
LIE i»UlsLISIN' CO., 15 t>cy St., -Ncw York,
for a comsplete set of thecir publietois and Illus-
trtted Cittalogue. containjur liit, of prcxniurns, &c.,
or SI.50 for a coiu-.,leto ageni's outfit of 12 beauti-
ful Chirozzas and our Preuîiiiio o 3k of Valuablel
Inforination. containinir ver 50r p;'gesz also Dr.

ieKndall's etinent Treatise on) the Ilorso and his
»ie~s ihsaxnApl coioteï ef ail aur publica-

An active agent. ierantecd in cvery iown-twentyI ta hirtylalafi v bc tîndc Nccki3y. Thecir Il-
jItistr.tced l>blctin it h thecir newt Preinjuins,
t.iko :it s'rhlt- Do ni it dcb'ay if yoti Nvish ta secure
yotir tcrritory.

Addrcss Friauok 1I.eNlie Ptlllisbing; tO., 15Dey St., àÇoi York.

44Beekman street, New York. 1
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BARBER & ELLS,
PAPER MAKERS & £300K..

B T 1PTnF~ iZ Pc

Wholesale Stationers

61 Bay Street, Toronto.

GWATKIN & SON, Proprietors.

aznd Doniestié 7*:As P'resses, Iiithiiiei-',,
.bzks, »oiws, ifiaierials, ai Priiers'

Requ:sz/e if e. 'c'y descrizptiwn.

WVESTERN AGENT'; for the sale (if al] 'Man
ufactures of the DomnNioN Tyi-..FOUNDING;
COMP'ANY Of Montreal, and (througbi the
courtesy of that bouse) the productions of the
JOIINSO,, TyiF FoUNI)RY, of Philadelphia.

SOLE DOMINION A>NhANI) IMPOR-
TERS for the sale of ail the various styles of
Printing T'ypes and Material made by the cele-
braterd Lettet Iuriders SI i îî.Nw. IAKS.
& Cu uN~ f 1bheffil-.1, Engiand.

IMPORTERS AND AGENTS for the sale of
ail Wares made b> the -"United States Type
Foundry" of JAS. CONNER'S SONS, New York.

SOLE AGENTS for W'ESiMAN & BAKER'S
Iînproved Canadian Gordon, and WVashing-
ton Hand Presses, Cutters, Proof Presses,
Mailers, etc.

Correspoudenee solicited, and all inquî.
ries tu. te pricea îromptly

replied te.

F. DIVER & GO.,
Electrotyping & Stereotyping

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

DESIGKING & ENGRAVING
ON WOOD.

14 King Street East, TOROMTO, ONT.

BARBOU-R'S IMPROVED

The Shiorfhand Revi1ew».
Publisbied at Cleveland, Ohio, in printed and
litbograpbic portions -noiw in its 4th Volu1me-..
advucates the Scovil system, but is replete inth
niatter pertaining to the art, of interest and in.
structive tu aIl sszriterà of shurtband, irrespective
of system. Combines ail prominent features
Subscription price, $i per year. Address

WOLFE &- FRACICER, Publishers,
Box 176, Cleveland, Ohio.

AMOS BURKE,
CAPE BAULD, --- N. B.,

IMPORTER 0F ANI) DEALER IN
GE.NERAL. GROIVERIES, BOOTS A-ND

SHOES, HARDWARE, ETC., ETC.

FLOUR supplied in quantities to suit the trade.

D. J. RICHARD,
INIPORThR AND> DEALER IN

FisGeneral Groceries & Liquorsj,

Book Tbread Spun Èrom Best & Purest r-bre
%VARIA.Nlki LNot S ~ S.a .\,5L

]Book Thread.
Na. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 1, .. 2 rd N1, cord.

16 . . do. . . . do.16 3 do, 2 d.
16... i 5', . do.
16 . . .

1o pr'ee. and .il.o ii1'e
WALTER WilSON à CO., 1 «nd 3 SI. lielen Street,

4.42 NIONTRI..Al-

SHEDIAC, N. B.

HORSMAN HOUSEI:
MONCTON, N. B. J

T HI HOTEL is situated in thc immnediate
vicinity of the Intercolonial IZailwayd&

pot. Always on baîid a well assorted stocl*o
the finest \Vines, Liquors, and aIl the ppzW
brands of Ilavana, Cigiars.

I
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ENVELOPE MAXKERS,

Corner of Jordan anîd M1elinda Street,,

FLEMING & SON,

Ste[eotypBîs and FeIBhi1ymFs
COLBORNE STREET.

TORONTO, ONT.


